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2010 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo
View this car on our website at 76aa366d-d3ae-4915-8f04-ccecd1d4c74e.autorevo-websites.com/6085639/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1J4PS4GKXAC131230  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  A11604  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Laredo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Brilliant Black Crystal Pearl Coat  

Engine:  3.7L V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Dark Slate Gray  

Mileage:  102,003  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

2010 Jeep Grand Cherokee
Laredo                                                                                      

So you want a jeep that you can ride in comfort well here's the the jeep
for you. This jeep is a very clean jeep with Bluetooth capability for
safety, it has a cd player or a Aux cord capability so you can enjoy your
own music. So if you think this is the Jeep is the right for you stop by or
call today so we can get you in this ride today.       

#2010# #Jeep# #laredo#
#cherokee#4x4# #dodge#                                                                       
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats w/driver lumbar adjustment  - Pwr 8-way driver seat 

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Full-length floor console - Luxury front & rear floor mats w/logo  

- Floor carpeting - Tilt/telescoping steering column - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Vehicle info center - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Pwr front windows w/(1) touch up/down feature  - Pwr door locks - Speed control 

- Remote keyless entry - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster - Locking glove box  - Front 12-volt pwr outlet  

- Cloth covered headliner  - Overhead console - Visor vanity mirror 

- Passenger assist handles - Deluxe insulation group  - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Glove box lamp - Rear reading & courtesy lamps  - Illuminated entry 

- Leather-wrapped parking brake handle - Carpeted cargo area 

- Trim-panel-mounted storage net  - Cargo-area tie down loops - Cargo compartment cover 

- Reversible/waterproof cargo storage

Exterior

- 17" x 7.5" aluminum sparkle silver wheels  - P245/65R17 all-terrain BSW tires 

- Monotone paint - 17" steel spare wheel - Full size spare tire - Roof rack side rails 

- Adjustable roof rail crossbars  - Body color grille  

- Black belt molding, black roof molding, black windshield molding  

- Chrome bodyside molding - Black windshield molding - Body color fascias  

- Halogen headlamps - Deep-tint sunscreen glass - Fold-away heated pwr mirrors  

- Front door tinted glass  - Tinted sunscreen glass - "Flipper" liftgate glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear window wiper/washer 

- Body color front license plate brow  - Body color door handles  - Front license plate bracket

Safety

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats w/driver lumbar adjustment  - Pwr 8-way driver seat 

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Full-length floor console - Luxury front & rear floor mats w/logo  

- Floor carpeting - Tilt/telescoping steering column - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Vehicle info center - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Pwr front windows w/(1) touch up/down feature  - Pwr door locks - Speed control 

- Remote keyless entry - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster - Locking glove box  - Front 12-volt pwr outlet  

- Cloth covered headliner  - Overhead console - Visor vanity mirror 

- Passenger assist handles - Deluxe insulation group  - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Glove box lamp - Rear reading & courtesy lamps  - Illuminated entry 

- Leather-wrapped parking brake handle - Carpeted cargo area 

- Trim-panel-mounted storage net  - Cargo-area tie down loops - Cargo compartment cover 

- Reversible/waterproof cargo storage

Mechanical

- 3.7L V6 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission (REQ: EKG Engine)  

- 3.07 axle ratio (REQ: EKG Engine)  - Rear wheel drive - 213mm rear axle 

- 625-amp maintenance-free battery - 160-amp alternator - Tip start system 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr steering cooler - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - Brake assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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3.7L V6 ENGINE
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